200
FOAMING INSTANT HAND SANITIZER
It has long been recognized that a critical
step in preventing the spread of disease
is frequently washing one’s hands. Too
often that’s not possible, or even practical – which led to the introduction of high
alcohol gel sanitizers. But it requires 62%
alcohol to kill germs, and that much alcohol can dry and irritate the skin. So most
people just don’t like to use it.
Now there’s AIRX 200 Instant Hand Sanitizer that does not depend on alcohol as its
active ingredient, yet it still kills germs in
only 15 seconds. Because it is dispensed in
an easy to spread bubbly foam, one uses
only half as much to do the same job. Without all that alcohol, AIRX 200 is kinder to
the skin plus it has added Aloe and vitamin
E for legitimate lotionizing.
DESCRIPTION
AIRX 200 is a unique sanitizing formula
using the modern quaternary compound
Benzethonium Chloride as the active ingredient to kill germs – not isopropyl alcohol.
The unique formula and special dispenser
valve combine to deliver an easily spread
foam that kills germs using half as much
product. It will not dry your hands even
with frequent use, has residual effective-
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ness, and with its Aloe and vitamin E, it really is lotionized.
USES
Excellent to control infectious microbial
organisms on the hands when water is not
available or inconvenient for use. Airx 200
contains emollients and humectants so that
it can be used frequently without irritating
the skin. It reduces the risk of cross contamination and improves sanitation, while
its foaming action reduces waste.

(1) 50 ml personal, pocket/purse size.
(2) 950 ml bottle, attractive enough to sit in
the open. Bracket available to hang on wall
(3) 1000 ml for use in attractive lockable
cabinet.
NO DRIPPING - 62% alcohol products can
remove floor finish and damage furniture,
valves are often at the bottom of cabinets
where they can leak. AIRX 200 will not
harm finishes. Our valves are on the top
where they will not leak.
ADA COMPLIANT DISPENSER - The
1000 ml cabinet features an easy to push
pad, (less than 5 lbs. of pressure required)
and only one hand or elbow to operate, as
specified by Americans with Disability Act.
MULTI-LINGUAL LABELING - Directions
for use on each 950 ml bottle and 1000 ml
bag are in English, French and Spanish.

BENEFITS
FAST ACTING - Kills disease–causing organisms on contact in only 15 seconds.
KINDER TO THE SKIN - No isopropyl alcohol to irritate the skin. Contains Aloe and
Vitamin E for a lotionized feel.
CONTAINS BENZETHONIUM CHLORIDE - Uses a uniquely effective quaternary compound instead of alcohol as the
active ingredient.
SAVES MONEY - Combination of the
unique formula and the dispenser valve
produce a foam that uses half as much
product to do the job.
THREE SIZES - Each with foamer valve.
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200
FOAMING INSTANT HAND SANITIZER

GERMICIDAL EFFICACY DATA

SPECIFICATIONS

Sanitizing hands with AIRX 200 has been found (by FDA test methods) to
reduce the presence of the following germs on the skin by 99.9% in just 15
seconds.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT..........................................Benzethonium Chloride

Bacteria
Enterococcus faecalis................................................................... ATC51559
Vancomycin resistant (VRE) Escherichia coli............................... ATC8739
Listeria monocytogenes................................................................. ATC7644
Pseudomonas aeruginosa............................................................... ATC9027
Salmonella typhi.......................................................................... ATC14028
Serratia marcescens...................................................................... ATC13880
Staphylococcus aureus................................................................. ATC33591

FLASH POINT.................................................................................> 2120F
SHELF LIFE STABILITY............................................ 12 months, 0º-100ºF
APPEARANCE.......................................................................... Clear liquid
COLOR............................................................................................ Dye free
LOTIONIZING..........................................Enriched with Aloe & Vitamin E
SPECIFIC GRAVITY............................................................................... 1.0
ODOR OF LIQUID..................................................................... Fresh linen
MOST EFFECTIVE TEMPERATURE RANGE.......................... 45º-110ºF
DIRECTIONS...........................................................................Multi-lingual

Methcicillin resistant (MRSA) Clostridium difficile (vegetative).ATC9689
Yeast and Fungi after 15 seconds Aspergillus niger.................... ATC16404
Candida albicans.......................................................................... ATC10231
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